Annuals are plants that germinate, mature, bloom, set seed and die in one growing season. They are sometimes referred to as bedding plants because they provide colour and fill in garden beds. This research was conducted in the laboratory of the Department for Plant Production at the Agricultural Faculty in Osijek. The aim of this study was to determine the effect of two different temperatures (18 and 24°C) and sowing depth (2 and 3 cm) on germination of annual flower species. For the purpose of this study, two types of annual flower seeds were used, seeds of floral species Dahlia and Zinnia. Seeds were sown in trays at two different depths (2 and 3 cm) and kept in a chamber under controlled conditions at two different temperatures (18 and 24ºC). After three weeks of controlled conditions, the stems and root of young plants were measured. Root length of both flower species was significantly influenced by sowing depth and temperature (p = 0.01). Dahlia stem length was affected by sowing depth and temperature (p=0.05) while the length of Zinnia stems was not influenced by either temperature or planting depth.
Introduction
Annuals are plants that germinate, mature, bloom, set seed and die in one growing season. They are sometimes referred to as bedding plants because they provide colour and fill in garden beds. Many of these flowers are excellent choices for the garden as they can be grown during different seasons. Annual flowers differ in their tolerance to cold weather and frost, thus they are classified as hardy annuals, semi-hardy annuals and tender annuals. Zinnias are natives of the New World which were named after and in honour of Johann Zinn, a German professor of
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botany and medicine, in 1763 by Linnaeus (Shepherd, 2012.) . Dahlia cultivars are referred to by more than 14,000 names. This number represents an astonishing average of over 100 newly named cultivars during each of the 143 years since 1791 when dahlias were first brought into cultivation in the gardens of Spain following their arrival from Mexico (Sorensen, 1969) . When considering water availability for the germination and growth of annual plants, it is also important to take into account other soil factors such as depth, parental material, and texture (Rivas-Arancibia, 2006). Temperature also interacts with light and this can modify sensitivity of seeds to light (Taylorson and Hendricks, 1972) .
The aim of this study was to determine the effect of two different temperatures (18 and 24°C) and sowing depth (2 and 3 cm) on germination of annual flower species.
Materials and methods
The investigation was conducted during 2011 in the laboratory of the Department for Plant Production at the Agricultural Faculty in Osijek. The seeds of two types of annual flowers Zinnia and Dhalia were used in this study. Each flower species represented a variant of the experiment with the factors: temperature (A) and sowing depth (B). Sowing was done on 3 March in a 4L polystyrene container using substrate (Terra Brill, Gebr. Brill Substrate GmbH & Co. KG, Germany). The seeds were sown in four repetitions, 10 seeds per repetition at a depth of 2 cm and four repetitions at a depth of 3 cm for each flower type. Polystyrene containers were then placed in a chamber with controlled conditions at a temperature of 24°C and under artificial light, twenty-four hours of light ("day"). Sprouting of plants began 5-6 days after the sowing date. Measurements of root length and plant height were carried out on 17 March 2011. The same day when measurements were performed, the seeds of the same type of flower were planted again in the same arrangement and at the same depth, but placed in a chamber with controlled conditions at a temperature of 18°C and under artificial light, sixteen hours ("day") and eight hours of darkness ("night"). The measurements for this part of research were carried out on 31 March 2011.
The study was conducted as a split-plot experiment with the following factors: sowing depth (A) and temperature (B). The data obtained were statistically analysed using analysis of variance (F-test) by applying VVSTAT (Vukadinovi , 1994.) .
Results and discussion
The statistical analysis of data showed that the length of Dahlia roots was significantly influenced by both investigated factors. Dahlia root length was significantly higher in seedlings that were emerging at lower temperature conditions at 18°C, and sown at a depth of 3 cm (p = 0.01).
Maximum root length, 1.89 cm, was observed in seedlings grown at 24°C and sown at a depth of 3 cm, while the smallest root mass, 0.470 cm, was recorded in plants grown at 24°C and sown at a depth of 2 cm, which was confirmed by the statistics showing that seedlings from A2B1 variant had significantly longer roots than in the A2B2 variant (p = 0.01). Statistical significance between A1B1 and A1B2 variant is absent ( The interaction between the properties of temperature and sowing depth showed statistical significance (p = 0.01). According to Read (2009) , containers should be placed in a warm location (not in direct sunlight) to allow seeds to germinate. Dahlias normally germinate in 5-7 days at temperatures between 21-24ºC.
In this study, Dahlia stem length was significantly influenced by temperature (p = 0.05). Maximum stem length was observed in seedlings grown at 18°C and was 2.39 cm, while the minimum stem length, 1.46 cm, was recorded in seedlings grown at 24°C. The seedlings grown at lower temperature had 27.38% greater root length compared with seedlings grown at 24°C. Although the statistical analysis of data showed that the depth of planting did not significantly affect the properties of stem length, significantly longer stems were observed in the sprouts of variant A1B1 in relation to the A1B2 variant (p = 0.05). Zinnia seedling root length was significantly influenced by temperature and sowing depth (p=0.01). The seedlings grown at 24°C had 68.94% longer roots compared with seedlings grown at 18°C, while the root length of seedlings sown at 2 cm had 25.45% greater root length than the seedlings sown at a depth of 3 cm. Most plants grow best between 21-26ºC (Toogood, 1999.) . Maximum root length, 5.19 cm, was observed in seedlings grown at 24°C, and sown at a depth of 2 cm, while the smallest root mass, 2.460 cm, was recorded in plants grown at 18°C and sown at a depth of 3 cm. The statistical significance of interactions between the properties of temperature and sowing depth did not appear (Table 2. ).
As for the stem length of Zinnia, this property has been significantly influenced by sowing depth (p=0.01), while the property of temperature did not show any statistical difference. Maximum stem length 3.985 cm was observed in seedlings grown at 24°C, and sown at a depth of 3 cm, while the minimum stem length, 3.255 cm, was recorded in seedlings grown at 18°C, and sown at a depth of 2 cm. The seedlings grown at 24°C had 6.51% longer roots than seedlings grown at 18°C, while the root length of seedlings sown at 3 cm had 14.97% greater root length than the seedlings sown at a depth of 2 cm.
According to Para ikovi (2008), 18°C temperature ensures the quality growth of Zinnia elegans seedlings, but slightly higher temperature can affect the root collar elongation of Zinnia seedlings.
Conclusion
The experimental results showed better development of Dahlia seedlings at the temperature of 18°C which resulted in greater length of roots and stems. Greater sowing depth ensured better development of the stem. Zinnia seedlings showed better growth at 24°C temperature and sowing depth of 3 cm which resulted in development of longer roots, while deeper sowing ensured development of longer stem.
The research indicates that the temperature and sowing depth are limited factors that should be followed by professional growers of Dahlias and Zinnia. Particularly important is the temperature during the period of germination of plants. If the temperature is higher during this period and germination is provoked by the addition of moisture, such plants will certainly be elongated from the start which in the end reflects on growth and flowering of the plant.
Uticaj temperature i dubine sadnje na rast i razvoj jednogodišnjih cvjetnica 
Apstrakt
Jednogodišnje biljke su one koje klijaju, sazrijevaju, cvjetaju, razvijaju sjeme i uginu u jednoj sezoni rasta. Ponekada se nazivaju i sezonskim cvjetnicama zato što popunjavaju i daju boju vrtnim lejama. Ovo istraživanje je sprovedeno u laboratoriji Odsjeka za biljnu proizvodnju Poljoprivrednog fakulteta u Osijeku. Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je da se odredi uticaj dvije razli ite temperature (18 i 24°C) i dubine sadnje (2 i 3 cm) na klijanje jednogodišnjih cvjetnica. U svrhu ovog istraživanje korištene su dvije vrste sjemena jednogodišnjih cvjetnica, dalija i cinija. Sjeme je sa eno u plitke kutije sa pregradicama na dvije razli ite dubine (2 i 3 cm) i držano u komori pod kontrolisanim uslovima na dvije razli ite temperature (18 i 24ºC). Nakon tri sedmice boravka u kontrolisanim uslovima, izmjereni su stabljika i korijen mladih biljaka. Na dužinu korijena obe cvjetnice znatno je uticala dubina sadnje i temperatura (p = 0.01). Dubina sadnje i temperatura (p=0.05) uticali su na dužinu stabljike kod dalije dok na dužinu stabljike cinije nisu uticale niti temperatura niti dubina sadnje.
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